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The Slass Meeting. -

The great Mass Meeting held in this place
on Saturday last, did not accomplish the ob- -

jrct for wh.iv.-- it assembled, it we under-
hand concert of actioo, peace and harmony.
The meeting was called br the Commii8-eione- rs

of the Coonty for the purpose of ta-

king s.ction en a proposition contained in
the toijawinji resolution, wljicb passed at a
meeting held m this place on the 16ih nil :

That the Commissioners of this county be
requested to offer a bounty of twenty -- five,

dollars to be paid out of the County Treas-
ury to each and every person enlisting in
the http Company, ta be raised in this coon
ty, under the late requisition, and that a
committee of three be appointed to wait
vpon the Commissioners for this purpose."

Thus it will be seen that the meeting was
called for the purpose of taking into con-fiderst'.-

the raiding or paying of a bounty
to Ins nev lompmy under the first call. - But
it s" happened that two companies were
raised on that cull; whether they have both
been accepted on the first call, we are un
informed, tut 'think not. This being the

of affairs, bosh companies looked for !

and claimed a boorrty, more particularly on I

'accent of its hav.ng been promised them, j

in u:n goon laun, ana tney Having enlisted
with that understanding. When the Com
iniiorjers gae their attention to more

'thin ore company, they placed themselves
i i such a condition that- - they were in ail
justice obliged tj recognize every volunteer,
who has left t!il county, as equally entitled
to a bounty. As we said- - before th real
object of the meeting was to agree upon
fotne bounty for the new cnmpiny which was
about being formed when the above reso-
lution was adopted. Had this meeting been
confined to the re 'I object, tbe result would
bavf! teen different, and all passed off with
mnrf harmony and concert of action. The
proposition made by the Commissioners,
whea we take into consideration the pay
ing of all the volunieers Irom this county an !

equal sum oo of the bounty, was, in its
:rnoant, (55;CC0) entirely too small, accord- - !

ing to our judgment. There are, to e'ay,
about 670 volunteers in the army from this
county; and another company forming,
wr 'rch wifl soon be ready io leave. We
havi' uo dfsobtbut what the Commissioners
wen; v. ell meaning in their proposition,
I oth as to the amount and tbe manner by
which they stood ready to appropriate it. --

As (. the authority or right of the Commts-pio- o

sM to appropriate money in this way
we t re not the judge. The meeting, as

hereon Satnrday, said . the county
Commissioners were justifiable, and would
be upheld in making such an appropriation,

fcilil inn 1 nmmicfiinttdrj cn.in tA Ma,

- sue a different course, holding that if they
made au appropriatiori. other than the wav
ihey proposed to make it, they would - be
come responsible for that money.. We no
tice that other cooniies have appropriated
rnH ej to volunteers as a bounty, but if
ney nave tione wrong, acted without au

ihoiity, that ii not the tightest reason we
hould i'o the same. Berks coanty has

appropriated $30,000. We can't see that
mere would be aoy difficulty in this coonty
rim me uommisioners autnonze the pay-i- n?

of a suitable bounty. out of the Treasury
taou: volunteers.

Who ore Exempt ?

.The question of who are and . who are
rot sut j-- ct to a draft is bejng so freely dis-cose- d

by those persons who are not famil-
iar wi'h the laws on the subject. Many
think that because they are members of the
Fir Department, or have served seven
years as fireman, they would escape con-- f

criptioo. - The laws of tbe United States
claim every abled bodied male person be-

tween the ages of eighteen and forty-fiv- e,

escept ihe judicial and execotive officers
of tbe government, the members of both
horses tfCorgre5s and their repective of-

ficers and their clerks, inspectors ol exports,
pito s and mariners employed in the sea
nfrviee ot a citizen or meichant within the
United States, postmasters, assistant post-maj-e- rs

and their clerks, post, officers, post
riJr, Mage drivers in the care and con-
veyance ol the mails of the United States,
fertymen enip!o3ed al any ferry on the
post road and the artirJcers and workmen
in the United States armories and arsenals.

iiiiv, members of the Legislature, judicial
otHcer- -, clergymen members of the relisi-ouj- .

ominations termed Quakers and Sha-iei- s,

and county charier and police officers
M mUr of thja unitormed militia, or Na-tina- ?

Guard, whde they are such, are also
exempt irom draft, being a kind of State
poiire, but ate always scl ct to .be called
ii.t j the hervice ol the g ivernmsiit Jor any
s' ed period.

ar Ntws. We bave accounts.
d.t'ed the I Oih irtst.", of a severe fiht -.i

Cen. 'Jink's and Stcr.ewaJJ Jackson
TIi was a bird oi.e, principally
P ! h y; ar :d lho on both sides
le;ivy. jt-kso- ard Eweii were iii.com
jTij;- - rf th? re'r f Pope

I j t; Unicr: es. The,'
a 1 l,oui jj.vvu

I trooos. Oar forces
f r r.- - cf. s.!r,-,rr- ,r

The Mass Keeling at Blooaslarg. ;

In pursuance of naiice and hand-bill- s. is-

sued by the County Commissioners, a Mass
Meeting of tr.e citizens of Columbia county,
irrespective of party, was held in the Conrt
Mouse, at Bioomsburg, on Saturday the 9th
of August, IS62.

The meeting was organized at 1 o'clock
P. M., by selecting lion. Stephen Baldv to
act as President. On motion of Robert F.
Clark Esq., the following named gentlemen
were elected Vice Presidents, to wit: John
DeiterichYEsq., Joseph E' Sands, W J Ike
ler, John Leggott.John Mellick and Eman-ua- l

Lazarus; and on motion Win. H.Jacoby,
Dr. P. John, Johnson H. Ikeler, Esq , Wm.
Krickbaum and P. S. Eishel, Esq , were
elected Secretaries.

The object of the meeting being stated
by Robert F. Clark, Esq , to wit, to take
action in tha proposition authorizing the
Commissioners to appropriate a suitable
bounty from the Treasury of the County to
our Volunteers.

On motion of Dr. P.' John, in order to
bring the subject properly before the myeli-

n;,-a committee consisting of Robert F.
Clark, Col. L. L. Tate, David Lovvenburg,
II. B. Freas and M Wv Jackson were ap-

pointed to draft and report appropriate res-

olutions. v "'- - '

The Committee having retired Prof Wm.
Burgess, of Millvide. was called on to ad-

dress the meeting The call was respond-
ed to in a very pertinent manner.

The Committee returned and reported the
following resolutions:

Resolved, That we, the people of Colum-
bia county , are now, ever have been, and
will ever continue, loyal to the Constitu-
tion and the Union; and therefore, we are
in favor of the prosecution of the present
war against the States engaged ' in an un-

holy and wicked rebellion, with all the vig
or and energy within our control, by all
Constitutional means, gmil rebellion thall
have been crushed out .and treason filly re-

buked and punished.
Rexolceif, That to secure this end we re-

commend that a bounty of Fifty Dollars be
paid out ol ibe County Treasury to each
soldier or the family of each sol Jier who
nave voiunteereu in the two companies

h left this county yesterday for Harris
DUr3 to eacn foldier- - or the family of each
.,.1.4 ii,. r

T - m. uie cornPa"' w lorming wi
ine service of said company shall ha ve
bee acC(fp!e,j by , he Government and to
each eo'dier or: the family ot ea-- ! soldier
lately recruited m this county for ihe 84th
Regiment, P. V., when said soldiers shall
have been mustered into the service in said'
Regiment.

?cjre?, That we nrge it upon or.r comity
Commissioners to take immediate etepa for
the payment of said bounty.
- The resolutions left the amount of bounty
blank, which, on motion of Col. L L. Tate
was filled by inserting Fifty Dollars. They
were thea adopted unanimously, excepting
three dissenting volei!

On motion a committee, consisting of R.
F.Clark, Esq., Wm. McKelvy aD-- i John
Sharplesa, were appointed by the Obair to
wait upon the County Commissioners at
their cf5ce and repvrt to them the action of
this meeting. ,

During the absence of the Committee Col.
L. L. Tate was called upon to address the
meeting to which call he respucded in a
Tery patriotic speech, approving the objects
of the mJjiog, endorsins its action, a-- d de
claring himself in favor of a vigorous pros-
ecution of the War. , At the conclusion of
his speech a Jarge delegation from Light
Street arrived, accompanied by music and
Thirty Four young ladies, representing the
34 States of the Union, each lady bearing a
flag. This created quite a sensation. On
entering tbe Court House and order being
again restored, the Committee waiting upon
the Commissioners reported that those dig-
nified officials had received them TPry cava-
lierly, that they paid no attention to the res-
olutions adopted ly this meeting, lut in-

stead sent up their proposition which was as
fjllows :

It is suggested by the Commissioners of
Columbia county, that is cae this meeting
determine that an amount of money not ex-
ceeding Five Thousand Dullara from he
county fund be given to the Volunteers from
this county, that they can appropriate frcin
the said fund, legally, only in one of two
ways: First, that they be indemnified by
Responsible party or parties, in a bond, that
in case the Legislature d not legalize the
appropriation, the money shall be refunded
to the county. Second: That the money
this meeting shall resolve upon giving, be
placed in tbe hands, and under the control,
of the B-iar- of Kelief.'to be equitably ap
portioned by them among the lam Hies and
nearest of kin of the Volunteers who were
citizens of the county at the time of volun-
teering and who have joined companies or
parts of companies going from the county.

And resolved further, that the above action
and sum of money proposed to be appropri
ated from the public funds of the County ol
Columbia is done with the view of encour
eging enlistments by volunteering to serve
in the army of our Government and when
cur county's quota is full in all requisitions
that we shall be exempt from a Draft.

, li- - Patto.v,
Wm. Lamo.v,
C. II. Hess,

Commissioners of Col. co.
'The indignation of the meeting was un-

bounded, and a resolution refusing the in-

sulting offer of the Commissioners, was
unanimously adopted. " The meeting then
adjourned. .' '

- Signed by the officers. - -

Recrcits. Gen. McCiellan, in a letter to
Gov. Washburne, of Maine, sys, "I would
prefer 0,000 for rny old regiments than 100
000 organized in new regiments." He
Clellan wants the immediate use of the new
troops, and he could have it. by putting
them with the already organized regiment'.
The new regiments would no: be ready for
use for fix months, and though they may
be useful as a reserve force to draw upon
when additional men are needed, yet they
will not at that time be .as effective as they
would if mixed np with the old regiments.
Fcrthe purpose of facilitating and encourat
g?ug the filling np of the old regiments, the
Government has issued a new order, per-
mitting recruits either tingle or in sqnads.to
seJ-- ci tha regiment in which they will serve
and single recruits wi!j be allowed thbir
choice of the companies of the regiment. If
the company a recruit prefers should chance
to be fall, he can sslect any . other of tha
Fime regiment. Thi?. arrangement onaht to
give an impetu to rect citing ior tho veter-
an regiments.

--'0 I .11 UI C AT CO.

' Eort Lincoln, A-u- 3dr 1862.
Friend Witt: 1 .is morning finds me all

well and in the veiy best of tpirits. Since
you were with us tha. "old. encampment hai;
been broken up and a new one substituted.
We are now facing North East near tfm
summit of ih hill on which stanoV thb j

Fort and less than an ordinary stone's throv !

fiom it. A bet;er location could rot b.i t

had, as its great elevation renders' it "

i
pleasant and healthy "place. Around our
ler.ts are apple and peach trees, laden wit i
beautiful young fruit. When drill hours
are passed, these trees furnish a thick, cot I

shade, none the less welcome because cf
its near proximity to camp.

The atmosphere, too, i pleasant. A re-

freshing breeze, from the hills and valley,
freighted with rich odors, come to make t's
happy and gay. Een now a gentle zepr-y- r

steals in at the tent door and playfully
rustles the paper on which I am writing.

War news, for the past few weeks, bate
been unusually meager, and, situated i.s
we are, beyond the reach of the enemy's
guns, r.othing can be gathered that wou d
add to the general knowledge of railita y
movements.

- Nothing of an alarming nature is felt here
unless it be among the timid who fear the
reputed omnipresence of Jack-
son." Day after day we are required to
pas through the, regular toatine of Camp j

and Garrison auty, and naught Bave Ue
gallant conduct of . our comrades, in l ie
field, is sufficient to dispel the ennui so
contagious among pent np soldiers.

The recent call for additional troops will
have a salutary effect if it be cheerfully a id
largely responded to. The people ol a great
and glorious nation will surely rush to tbe
rescue of those interests that are dealer
than life. How fitting that tbey should!

our brothers, sick and weary, with heavy--

marching and hard fighting, stand with
open arms and warm hearts to receive yno.
Where is the man (mentally and physical-
ly competent) who enjoys the benefits and
shares in the blessings.of so good a gove-n- -

i ment that is unwilling to espouse the cause
) and march to the relief of the young veter- -'

ans
' If snch there be, eo mark him well,
For him no minstrel raptures swell "

; The army ol the Potomac, still weary irid
bleeding, is now enjoying a temporary rest,

a rest that may bo broken by the dea l!y
missiles of a flushed and infuriated eneriy.
Pennsylvanians are there, noble and true
The hardy representatives of the good old
Keystone State, along side ofthe;heroe of
sister States, are there watching the steal. hy

j movements nf a canning and treachenus
! foe. Pennsylvania his 'done nob'y. Scarce
a battle field of the rebellion that is not
reddened with the heart's blood of her gal
lan! sons.. But greater efforts must be put i

forth and other sacrifices made. Let nis
de done in the true spirit of patriotism .md
otir nationality will soon be restored.

The weather here for the last few weeks
has ben uncomfortably warm.

The wheat harvest has long been cut
and gathered. Oats are generally light and
mostly reaped.

The sanitary condition of our I'eg't (112th
Reg., V. V.) is most excellent no member,
to my knowledge, having a malarious d.s-eas- e.

Company ' is in fine order but
one in the Hospital and very few on the
sick list. Fruit is abundant here, and fast
getring ripe. I think I will not injure the
reputed morality of soldiers by avering that
"our boys" will doubtless exact a literal
share.

Will not some of oor friends, in Colom-
bia county pay os an occasional visit ? Wv
can promise you a hearty welcome and the
novelty, to the uninitiated, might no p-o-

entirely uninteresting. Artillekij t.

Sinsnlar Accident.
Mr Editok: On Tuesday of the 5th inst.,

Petkr Wjle, of Franklin township, Ca bon
county, who has lately spent a portion of
his time in the vicinity of MifSin villa, Co-

lumbia county, as a welb dinner, went into
the Well of R. L. Porter, in that village, lor
ihe purpose of removing the usual cios-timbe- rs

left in the process of wallirs up.
He had descended and removed the timber
. ., , . , . . . .
io me oepm oi eighteen teel, when, lule
sianding on one of them, the wall
way, near his knees, and closing in fron all
fides, at the same time, completely envel-
oped him in a mass of stone, gravel, &c.
and closing the Well from his feet upwards,
to within four feet of the surface of the
ground, and at the same time leavins an
open space of ten or twelve feet from his
feet to the bottom of the Well.

The accident occurred about two o'c'ock,
P. M , and abont eleven in the evenin his
friends succeeded in removing the rubbish
and delivering bim from his perilous situ-
ation, and to their great surprise entirely
uninjured save a little exhaustion. The
vV'ell was dug and walled sometime last !

" i"if i I'ui.uwi mmuirieu, l ue inilT If IU !

the Wall was observed by C. H. Hess, K , i

.

who was ftar.dinz by and called lo hi,., i

but the Wall closed so rapidly that hi? had
barely time to reach for the rope a id failed
to seize it. ' Hence he was found in an op-ri- ght

position, with his arms extended, and
the gravel and sione tightly closed atonrjd
him, except a small space in front cf his
face, caused by two large stones, as by a
m a cte, forming, an arch above his head.
At first the moans of the distressed man
were but faintly heard, after remov i.g a
portion of the rubbish he could be distinctly
heard and conversed 'with' by the men who
were endeavoring to extricate him.

., Y Obserier.

Columbia County has already filled her
qno:a, of the number called for by the
President under the last two require nents
of 300,000lmen each'. One company being
Irom the East ami ihe other- - from the West
side of the tiv'eV. We will wager something
nice, that nd Vouhtr iri 'Fenn'yltranis or in
the Union, has acted in so prompt aril pat-
riotic a manner It is a subject oli very
serious congratulation lo all' VV'e shi fl try
to give muster rolls arid particulars next
week. Democrat. -

Repnblicaji. Friendship forlheWorkinscian.
It is freed in the mind df every working-ma- n

in ifiia country, how; in, I860, they
were told by Republican orators, that they
were the peculiar and only friends of the
workingman. They remember how "they
were foretold of a period of unheard of pros
PentV. Of Deaca anil n!nlr. which in- r "
result a8 a necessary consequence of the
e,ec,n of Abraham Lincoln to the Presi- -
dency. Nor is it forgotten that when the
direful times that are upon us at present,
were told by Democrats, how they were
held up by ridicule and scorn, as attempting
by false statement to operate on the fears
of the ppople. With what virtuous indig-
nation did they deny the charge brought
against.them, that theironly object was the
negro, and' that in schemes of fanciful

for his benefit, they would sac-
rifice not only the in'erests of the working
men f ihe country, but the country itself.

Did ihe Republicans in i860 tell one
single truth ? Did ihey show any political
foresight whatever ? The history of the
times affords the rpply. They have not
only fhnmefnlly betrayed the people in the
rast, but apparently not ealisfied with hav-
ing brought upon the country a roost deso-
lating war in the Snnth, it would appear as
if ihey desired to breed destruction in the
Nor h.

Under the policy inaugurated by them
the country i being flooded with negroes,
who in mp.ny places woncing at the rate of
twenty-fiv- e cents per day, are driving the
free white laboring men out of employment.
More than this by continual laudations of
negroes, the niggers themselves in many-place-s

are crowing arrogant, impertinent,
and insulting to while men, and white wo
men. This has induced riots in Cincinnati,
Toledo and lately a very serious riot in
Brooklyn.

Not only has the Republican parly in-

augurated a policy that has produced thee
results, but they are" now erdeavoring by
orsanizi--- g the negroes into secret societies,
to put them in such a position as to contin-
ue their arrogant and insulting behavior to
ward white women and white men, and by
armed lorce, to place themselves in ruin-on- ?

competition with the free white laborer
of the North. The Washington "Star" of
July 4 h, says : .

A NT t ;riPATinvi nv a uin-- r

uwt :i ...... ...J , ..c am in lormen mat ine negroes ot in is
. ..iij arc organizing secret associations lor ttie

IMtPfiAea r f nrnl nlin f hAm ..I.. .. . ...:... wj- - wi ,, l"c'" olt( " c
pauon of a not aid mob by the abonng.1 .?claes ol whites simiUr to those which
lately occurred in New Albanv. Indiana,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and other places. It is
aisoaneaeu tnat a t,vmter oj e'erki in the

" rel iciiinj; turn uis" i.iiaiii'ii. vur iiuor- -
mant is a colored man ol this city."

Workingmen, can you give any support
to, or place any confidence in a parly, that
has not only deliberately and most wirke.1.f '
ly deceived yon, but who now, throwing
the mak aside, bv their actions, assist the
negro fclave of the South, to be infinitely
superior to the white laboring man of the
North. We feel satisfied that von do not
trust them, that you do not and will not
give them your support. What The Repub- -

licans said, and what the Democrat? said
in 1?G0 is fresh in the minds of all. Which
has been proven to be. correct in ihe pa.--t
and worthv rf confidencn in ih fr.tnr
events have Khown.

Where Hie -- 'Kesponsibilitj" Rrsts.
1,hp a! iKj, T.r...U1: iHoi'uuucdn papers Kept as

bianuing matter in their columns, the Union
sentiments of Hon. S. A. Douglas and other
Democrais, because their own party leaders
have always advocated disunion, and never
uttered a Union Sentiment in all iheir lives

the
'

and
o the : of

men ihey their
!

!

j A
! from

show the people from the speeches of
some the very men now e

loudly applaud, trhere the responsibility Jot
the wir rests! Jud?e is good
thoriiy in one case, certainly should
in tne speech tha' mads on.'
the 3d of Jan uary 1861, S. Senate,

I

. I f- - ii-and
i m

hu u .
in

. a roc rn n o 1. . ! i .. JJ - .1.
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inn oi our the
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TY."
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a effect

Massachusetts. The Newburyport
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'VVe we knew h so
in Newburyport as present.

suddenly male
between the ages of
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to

witness some cases. Several
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as not see
one ; are

great are
never by it

; and others are lame.
mind as well

see war in a different formerly ;
some of emancipationists
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war be
once. This a

and spread.

the of the Ku'ria ; theory is sometimes adopted piivate
Willialll El Well. j individuals, therror is then apparent

The following particulars concerning this he riots occurring parti of
gentleman lawyer may ,ne country, growing out ol the eut-jc- t of
be considered as matter interest at this, fre negro instant

when his name is mentioned in con- - bation ot all citizens, shnrpet sr.p-necii- on

with the nominatiou for President pression at the hands law. are
Ju'iae. 'persuaded that they occur, not so much

Mr Elwell is the of our Penn-
sylvania statute abolishing imprisonment
lor debt; a measure of amelioration hu-

manity stand good for all future
lime, which was lo the hiah credit of
the statesmen passed it. At time.
(1842), he was a Democratic Represenla
tive Irom Bradford in House of
Representatives, although a young man
held a leading position in that body.

Subsequently he practiced his profes-
sion Bradford adjoining counties,

been for many years leading lawyer
of ihe

When David Wilmol was first elecled
President Judge, Democracy snnported

Ei.well, who madd an ent run,
it was the conviction friends',
he would have elected, in

Republican District, if his name
been introduced the canvass at an

ear'ier date. commencement of
Wiltnot's apos'acy debauchery of the
Democratic party in Bradford Susque-
hanna, Mr. Elwell ' set his face as a flint"

him, leading men
been equally 6agacious and faithlul,
power Abolition for
mischief would been checked the
otmet.

Steadily ''through good
storm caim, Elwell kept

his political integrity, been faithful to

the

the two.

party its principles quality. They never be adopted
Ha advantage his nor civilized

character solid to try. the
cause, .with for

' law of seems lr te established,
its advancement. though the black man may find

The participation politics ' 'nto the embraces politicians for po'ilical
upon the bench, purposes, h-- i cast till oy

been, by men when ihey accomp!ih-Ei.wel- l

members ed ends by his aid. Jon-n- al Com-- of

al Mor.irose. as

not since commencement o." merits, or, as in the case of the e'ection ot
'ilities, therefore they have to build 'fheir Judi;e Conyngham subsequently in
new devotion Union upon Jud.'e Wood ward.run no candidate at
sentiments of whom for years is an affair of own in which, the De-ha- ve

slandered and abused, while they mocracy neither concern nor intere.-- t.

are heralding the praise loyally of
Democrats, we shall keep before the people Wos't Accirpr N:uo Svh.uis.rs des-th- e

infamous sentiments ol their leaders, Washington, Tuesday's ia- -
of whom ihey

If Douglas an- -

he be
3n.o(ner. tn he

in the U
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and

about

eaj

affects

have

the ihey could
street

rnpiured
troubled
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than

think

of

the

author

the

been

From the

against other

have

Ihe
other

our

of

prostitution of the judicial office calcu- -

lated to bring suspicion (if not something
upou administration of jnstice I

Although nnrler vtt.n. i !

they are by party Cot.veic
,

i.o. . .. .
! ' 11 " uccu mat'

- . ... ,aij. . . :

in trie discharge ol their official they '
i . .. .
j snail avoid participating actively in alldis- -
f .',,contests which convulse the

. .

i community. This is necessary to insure their '

j impariiality in which come before
them, to due

I influence for the maintenance of laws.
The friend of Mr. have

his for Democratic nomina-
tion District, under circumstances

I which s'rongly sanction ihe act. His n o- -
j

j pointrrent was winter by Gov.
j Curlil1. when it was as-ke- lor by the metn- -

of of the District, simply uptvy
ro,3,uI he was a Democrat, our

' worl,!.v Governor appearics to think
any connection Democracy milit

.i 'i - ti
j

pl,!,-v-
"

h,! political repu'atton. lie j

j obviously prefers signing r;tiI-roa- d bills, ;

j
b,,nk CA to appointing Democrat- -

j - j'lde. Democratic districts.
i laiiawe t as we regard it) it is
now proposed to at ear pos..

;

sit le moment, by ejecting the ' of
the Governor as the choice of the rcor!e i

. . .. ... . . ., '
. Aia n win De, n all respects, yi t a'id til

thing to te done, to us
what we have heretofore, an j

impartial adrnini.-trati- o i of ihe laws.
As to the Republican p.irty they j

! nomina'e a candidate of iheir own semi

j pers says, offer made to
the President, by two Abolition

; of I wo regiments on
Monday, he flallyand unequivocally
to them. The 'dent did nol ap- -

nreci!e l ie necessitv. . forem olovin. ... the ne- -

t j j
gmes to fi tho battles of the

reque-- l impndenl to te!! ihe
j President he to htj'would re- -

.Negro 3'cfjs.

bonnden duty of man lo
'discourage lawlessness of kind.

we see mobs in our streets, we bein
to apprehend danger which may
ceed disrespect to law. When we
theorize abont the the govern-
ment, we do not appreciate persona!
relations which every fam-

ily to the Constitution the
staiues which are under it, law of the
land. Nor when mobs act in

favor of views which rash
entertain, do they often forsee

time come as the con-

sequence of lawlessness, when mobs
may havoc of their interests.

are not a ..reasonina
the Constitution laws

theory that a great wrong, like the
Southern rebellion, justifies abandon-
ment of Constitution and for its
pression. The theory plausible, it
leads some to extent of calling
man a traitor who pleads Constitution
as a reason against

he aid speaking of this Compromise : i t ike the positions which the white men of
"I believe to be a basi- - of ami ' nition, the sons of patriotic

cable if Republican j sires, should be proud lo occupy, there
ide are not willing to accept this, nor the employments which the negroes ol

proposition of the Senator from Kentucky, j rebel might well be engaged, but
(Mr. Crittenden,) us what are be wa not willing io place i upon an
willing to do. ; equality with our volunteers, who had left

" ad inquiry lo Republicans '
home family occupations

alone, for ihe reason in Committee j to defend ihe Union the constitution,
of thirteen, a few days EVERY MEM- - i while there were volunteers or militia en-HE- R

FROM THE including tho-- e oush in ihe loyal Slates to the go-Iror- n

the Cotton State, (Messrs. eminent whhout rpror: to expedient. Il
Toombs ) expre.-'se- d their readiness to ac- - i'the lo)a' people not sa:i-fi-- d with the
cept ihe proposition of my venerable friend ! policy he adopted he was willing io
from Kentucky, Crittenden as a final leave the administration to other hands.
reuloment of the controversy il intended , One of the Senator who preferred this
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States Senators,

great excite-
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may

down gigantic evil. But 1

Irom the employment from
of their political

Thus (ar we see evidence
ihey have been any instigated
by special political intrigue or management,

they have apparently growu out of the
portion of the population

hol.l their hoads much than hereto-
fore, claim not only equality but some-

times a degree of superiori y which lead
to unpleasant feeling In
fact, the men elbow their way with
considerab l ronahness toward equality
which for them by politi-

cians.
mehoJa avoiding these collisions
future are In the

Democratic will
has given the ol high pri- - j this country in conn

vate and Exceptional will occur, but
and zeal races and

way
active in by of

Judge Wilmot while will be with scorn
and very properly, denounced the same have
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the laws mnst be carefully and thoroughly
administered. The black man, as the de
pendent race, entitled to protection, mui
be protected against every tyranny of indi-

viduals, and especially against the mob
spirit which grows out of radicalism In
the second place, the friends of the black
man should avoid all encouragement to
ward the idea of equality. and should epec
ially inculcate the doctrine of the old West-

minister Cah-chism- , once the favoriie doc
trine ol New England, which councelled
the pre-ervati- ol the "places and relarons
belonging to all men as superiors inferior
and equals." It is no kindness to the col
ored race :o teach ihem the doctrnes of

I

--Uafbifi StatQCJ vtrscs Livinz monuments.
.

Let ""n.ilA bronze and sculptured mar
bl perpetuate ihe memories of tin reit
destroyers cf the libmai race : ihe rnvi of
SCienc-'- .

.
whose inlellecl tvhnf j

' : " :!
U tii VL liilCO otlflritiC diva Kaan .l.aAtnli" .

u
(

the
.

tnitigat on of suffer nr, and the salva- -
t on of life win h. inmn,iai;.i k i

- ' 1 J ,s '

monumpr.ts. I or example, as the peerle j

remed.es of Prof. Holloway are beqneatl.rd I

j
fr.-.r- generation to generation, soothnu bod

:

ily torture, con'roliing disease and len - th - '
enin the span of existei ce, the gratitude !

of mi'Iiotis will transmit his 'name and fame
through the l ip-- e of ayes io the la:el v ta-

ble of recorded lime Conip-ir- e the exp'oits
ol ihe most renowned thunderbolts of war
from Ca-si- r to Napolean, with the qniei
victnries of this of humat.ity ver
p-ii- sickne-- s u'id d ?ath. His Pills an t

Ointment have raided rp anrt restored lo
hea'th a rea'cr t:iu!;ii-jd- e than any con
queror ever Mew Thousand's of war's
wounded vic'iims have been saed from
tn util.ttion by the application ol ihe oint- - j

met t, a'id travel wiiere you may, in t.1i- -
i

country or any oilier, you will meet with I

. , . I. . i.i.-- . i

. ;

rescued from th- - very 1liws ofcieith by hi
. !

ineftimabie pills. II the reaIer doub's the-- e I

i

statements, we reter him to the same I

ces whence we derived them-t- o multitudes ;

who suff-re- d from dyspjpia, liver com- -'

plaint, intermirent fever, scrofula erysipe.
las, and other aonizini in'ernal and exter
na! er t ut w ho have t een restored j

lo perfect health a;id the pursuits of active
liTe by ihes-- e inestimable specifics, and j

whoe cnnsliiu'iinris have been braced np
and permanently strengthened ty their in- - J

vibrating ii.fl jer.ee X. Y. Fxpietn. j

DIARRHEA AND DYSENTERY will
dpciniate the Yoiunteers far mor- - th in ihe
bullets of the eiioroy, therefore let every
rn;in see k it i!mi he cirries with him a. . . ... .1 e Mai r .it. .t rsupp.y o 11U1.LW a x 1 u.u. 1 r.e:r j

u-- e in liniia ana v.rimei saved thnu-arnl- -t of
Brit:.-- h Soldier-- . Only 25 cents per Box

r .....P.. I J. j

DIED.
In Bloom-bur- g on Thereat , A nn-- t 7th ;

1G2, Mary Bkkrv, only child of Alem ;

B. and I.icreua Tte, aed 9 months aul 18
day

l.--i Bloomsburs, on Thursday, A ujust 7ih
hb2. J nis Ai i.kv, younuest son ol I homas J

and Elizabeth Allen, aaed about 10 month- - j

In Bloom-bur- g on Friday, An;iist8. K2, j

Fkank F. son of Peter and Rebecca H.ir-- i
man, aged 5 year, 1 monh, and 24 days

COLU.VIESI.l COUXTV
A GKICULTURAL F A I R.

The Executive e of the Comm.
bia County Agricultural Society, have fixed
upon the

lilh. itl!i, I7t!i. 151h days of Ortobcr

neM. sthe lime of holding their Seventh
Annual Fair,

CALEB BAR TON, Pre "i.
Angn-- t 13, Sr2.

KsTKAY COW, -
IT STRAYED Irom th premises of ihe

Mitscriber, in Greenwood lown-hi- p,

Columbia county. 011 or about the IO1I1 ol
July last, a runo

LIGHT HED COW,
marked with while ol, ami
had oil when he Ir-f-i, a oke.
with a piece of chain attached. A libera!
reward wnl be paid for any informat.0.1
which will lead to her recovery.

S.STADON.
Greenwood, Aug. 13. 1S62.

A t mi 11 i si n 1 opn A ot i cv.
Estate rfFratik'in Lnn&enberser dccs".ed.

I E'lTEKSol admiui-ia- i ion on the e-i-

id Franklin Longenberger, late of Co-
lumbia county, dee'd, have been granted,
by ihe Register of said county, 10 Wm. K.
Longenberaer, of Reaver twp., Col. co.,
All per.-ou-s having claims or de:nand
aiiaini the estate cf the decedent, will
preseui ihem to the administrator for settlem
en!, and those indebted lo the fiale are
requested to make payment immediately
to the undersigned.

Wm K. LONGENBERGER.
Adm'r.

Reaver twp., July 9, 1S62.

ASAOlMJiNli JUMIS $2.00.

IHslrici Alt rupy.
r Will r wiil be a ai;didie for Dis- -

1 uit-- i A'lorney, al the cominsr tall
election. Sul jet-- i to tlie Uecifttun , ot the
Democratic County Convention.
' July 9 1862

Comity CoziMsiisfeiom'i.
YtE are authorized to announce through

ihe columns of our pper thai iiOH R
McHENRY, of r.eutoii township will be a
raiuiidate at the appniael, ing Fall election
for COUNTY COMMISSIONER subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention, which will be held in August next

June 25, 1862
"

District Attorney.
H. L! I I LE, we are authorzed to

will be a candidate for District
Attorney al the approaching general eler
tion, subject lo the decision ol the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

July 30, 1S02.

County Mtrvcvor
ate reiuesieil to announce ih name

. ISAAC A DEW ITT ot Greenwood
township, as a candidate lor the office of
CCVSTY SURVEYOR, subj-- ct io ihe de-
cision Hthe Democratic Couuiy Convention
which will assemble on the 25th iin:. at'Blo"insbur;i

An. 6 1862.

(ouuiy toiniaissiouer.
Thomas J. Vaodendiee, Erq., of Hemlock

township, e are authorized io announce,
will be a candidal this (all, for COMMIS-
SIONER. 6ubjeci io the us4Ps ol th Co.
luinbia co imy Democratic Convention.

August IH62.

S!li:niFF'S SALES.
By virtue of several writs "of venditioni

rxponan, Ah$ J.tvmi Farias, ami Fiwi Fa-- ti
it t me .lirecied out ol ihe Court

i Common Pieas ot Columbia county. Wl
be ei.,.id to public ..ale, al ihe Court
Hou-- e. in Blnotii'burg, on Monday, the It.lay ol S.--p ember n-- xi. ai one o'clock in
lli al ernoon caid day, in follow iti
real eMa'.e lo wit :

' Ah that lot of grnr.nd sitna'e
in Maine to w iis.!npf Columbia county, con-
taining rtDout two a re- -, he Hie more
or le-- r. Boiimied aiH describe.! , chows
to wit : Oo Ihe weft by House lot
on Ui- - north by land otS:cv J ;m. ii'
EtM and Sio h by bind o! Henry Har z-- H

wiier-o- ri are ete.-t-i- l none aii'l a hall -- tor
llou-- e a well ul wtrr w;fi the appnneu- -

N'-iz-- taken iu execution a i ti be sold
a- - th r ipeny ol J 'j llanzeil.

A LSO
A ,.erU;n nv (

.

,

J"
,ho"

Minute in br:arcrek tnWn-ln- p. Co countvt . v
v ' ' ' " ,;,,n -- ). c'. lfVM," ol vrnmul r.r trnci of Ian I now

l, J-- t S iMr,
MXly ai-i- e or iherearou!. ihe nt.tract t'Otlndet t.I hy land of John

Rinard, n .rhard by publur r.a.l and laoJ
. n'lel S.tler, we-- i bv Un N r, J..c(h

bner.jf , and Hie I . ot lonn I aiid cur-tiiej- e.

appmte.mnt to said t.onl.li ij.
Seized lk"ll io eXernl'Oi an I to be -- old

a? t.'ie propriy or Jaeob nler.
A I .SO.

All tfiat cer aiit ifarl or piece rf lar.d .:t-i;a- 'e

ii; Maii-t.i- i town-h'- p, C l nnoia co. "

P..., f",iuded H I'lU.iw. to wit: Oil Hit
North I v bind of Jihn P RijritH-- i on t
vW.--t ty l.iii I id Cale F'ln-iot- r,. H-ir- -. m
the Snrj'ii by l .od cd WiiiiaM' Wo. ert-- e it

and on t,e Ei-- l l y Lud cf G-u- re Ee,
OM.nnii:g Sri vn' V six acre- - tuoj"" or e.. . . rw nereon ,ir-- i erctej a lare two ory

Irair.e Dellii: Hone,a lar.--- - Irane U.rn,
a W.iiioo Hon.-- e, a S.'fii'i! Houe and oih.
er r.ut with ihe ap.)nr ertaii-e- s.

'e'z-- d, lakt:i
1 in exe.-- i in and to ie nid i

a li e properiy of Jacob S. B ior0.
JOSIAH H. KU KM AN, Sheriff.

I oom-bu- r, A114. 13, S6.

SHKHIFF'S SILK.
MY vir'u of a writ of Kir. Fa --. t- m

iei-.e- d, is-.n- t out ol the C nit f Comrin.11
Plea- - f Coluriihia coun'y. will l e)oed
to public .'ale, at t'i- - tout Hoo-- e, 11
B:oo,.bnr-- , o.. SATUKDAV, THE lb HI
DAY OK AUGUST, 162, at 2 o'. lock, in
:tie atfrnooil ol .aid da . t! e f.dowu.g
real ela'e 10 wit :

Al! Ih' tract ;r pi r-- f !,si'iial- - iii Mi'i-o- n t wn hi,), Colni.bia en.
Pa., lionnded and de-crih- ed a follow, riz:
O i the S in h and Wet by !ol- - ol New
Ctilr.r.it'ia, on ihe North by I tiol- - of Abrm-bair- i

Yoi.ii'', "ii the E S bv lam's l Sam'l
NlHiifer. and on Kie S oitti E-.-- by land- - of
Aaron Siniih. rotdainii.-- j abi tii oi-- bun- -
,ir, ,,, ,.,,. five rr,. llH moM
or les- -, wheieon ar- - erer e l 11 r:oo(f Frame
Dwell. nu Hou-- e nd a Bun, w i h the

...... ...... ..

n ...-- 1 ',
One oilier lot or pir-t-- e of land si nat'e in

the township and county aforesaid, co ila-u- -

SO acre. iinimprove !, bu-de- d an I

de-cr- it ed a follows to wit: On iheet
by land.-- of Jame Ki-ne- r, on the North by
und of Aleatoler l'tr, on the Est by
ia'"1 ol Jonotrian 31-te!- ler

SiZd taken in eecl:tn n and tr be sold
a- - ihe property ot Jfnb

JOSIAH H. FURM AN.
ShrifTV Oih-- e, ) S .eriiT.

Bloom.-bnrL- ', July 23 162.

BLOOMS BURG
BARBER SHOP.

'I HE nnder-ign- e j ily informs
the ri izrfio. ot Bioomsburg. and the

put lie generally, that tie ba- - reopened He
Barber Sri;, located on Main Strt-et- , 111 the
whi:e Frame building, nearly oppo-it- e the
Exchange! Block; wl ere I e is i all tinies
;eady 10 wail upon his customers to iitir
Sil

SHAVING AND II AIRDRESSING,
Will b- - execuied wbti care and neatness
ami in ihe mo- -i fallloabIe sijle". and on
very moderate terms.

LsT" Stiampooiu, done np in Cily style.
He olicit.i jmblic patronage and pledge
hi be- -t endeavors 10 give every reasonabla
sati-faclio- n.

C H A RI ES H EN RY NOLL.
Bloom-djurg- , Aug 6, 1862.

rnrrvirnriF. critivinv.11 ik mill 1 .ii 1 ilk i.
'I'lJc Autumn term ol this institution will

- commence on
MONDAY, AUGUST 4;h, 1862.

TERMS -- For Hoarding, Washing,
Tuition, etc., Jor El-v- en weeks S25 00

One half in advance.
Students who have not engaaed 100ms

will do welt to make early application lo i
WM BURGESS, Principal.

Millville, Co', co Pa., July 19, 1862.

LEATHER I; LEATHER !
'IHE under-ine- il would announce, that

be ha on hand, at tiis Hat aud Cap
emporium on Main s'rfet, Bioomsburg an
assortment of different kind nf leather.nch
as fine calf kins, morocco, red aid black
and iiniiio, allot which he will ?e!I cheap-
er than can b had elesewhere in this mar-
ket. Call and examine them lor jomilves.

JOHN K. G1RT0W
Bioomsburg; May 21, 1862.


